Chapter Challenge....How well do you know the Delmarva Peninsula?
With the Pandemic restrictions still in place, many of us continue to be cautious about getting together
as a group....even to ride as a group. So I have a challenge for you.... a scavenger hunt of sorts; except
you are not hunting things, but rather places. This will help give you a reason to get on that bike and
ride!!
I have 20 "riddles" for you (below); hints, or clues to a location. Prizes will be awarded...but....you must
complete 10 locations CORRECTLY. Use your knowledge, google, whatever. (Don't worry, I will let you
know if you didn't find the right location!) Go to the location and take a picture of your bike at the
location. Some of these locations you cannot get your bike in front of. That's ok. Take a selfie of you in
front of the location and your bike in front of the town sign. Submit 10 to me at either
loh@delmarvahog.com or Activities@DelmarvaHog.com . Once you have completed 10 locations
CORRECTLY, your name will be entered into the contest for prizes.
This challenge will begin on May 1st and end on December 1st, 2021. The drawing for winner's will be at
our December 2021 meeting.
Good luck! If you have questions, please see me, text me, or email me!! Most of all, have fun with it!
Hope to see you soon!!
Sue Skiba, LOH/Activities
Text: 302-245-1312
Email: activities@delmarvahog.com
Delmarva Hog

Riddles (Clues):
1. On a clear day....this is where the biggest "birds" in the sky can be found.
2. Believe it or not, this Atlantic resort town in MD was founded in 1875. There are approximately 7,102
residents and in the summer 345,000 tourist converge on this town.
3. This Inn is the oldest, full - service Inn in America. It was founded in 1800.
4. Maggie......where is your baby? Is you baby in the woodlands?
5. This Maryland town boasts one of the first seaports, built in 1683. It is also home to a
Scotsman......who owns his own business, and believe me.... It is VERY cold!!! ( 2 part answer )
6. There is a "car" in this town......( The "coolest small town", one might say ) .... This " car " has a sister "
car " in Pittsville, MD.
7. This coastal highway provides views of spring and fall bird migration and stops in 2 historic towns.
One might say that the bay views are " nuclear!"

8. This " treasure of the eastern shore " has a place to eat with retro ambiance, chrome fixtures and
simple, comfort food. It is the only retro diner on the Eastern shore
9. In this circa 1724 pub, the staff dresses in period costumes. It is the oldest pub in Delaware, and
located in a historic town.
10. In 1989, a film starring Robbin Williams ( dead poets society ) was filmed almost entirely on this
town's school grounds..... Except for one scene, which was filmed at the theater on main street. ( 3 part
answer.... Name the town, the school, and the theater.)
11. If it's not little Heaven, it must be.........
12. Oh, Say Can You See.....
13. This wildlife refuge gets its name from the tea - colored waters of the local rivers. Geese, Swans,
Ducks, Hawks, and great blue herons call it home.
14. Steampunk treehouse
15. Where LOVE meets the Chesapeake Bay
16. Ponies visit this guiding light.
17. Where North meets South.
18. Stories be told, this island was purchased from the Yaocomico tribe for 5 woolen blankets. It is
considered to be the oldest settled area in Dorchester County.
19. In 1721, the son of Captain Cantwell opened a toll bridge in this DE town.
It was an important shipping port for wheat, corn, tobacco, and produce. In the 19th century, the name
was changed... To the same name as a Ukrainian port city.
20. Devil's Island and it's neighbor, Quarters of the damned, are census designated places in Somerset
County. Devil's Island ( it's former name ), holds an annual skipjack race.
GOOD LUCK! Remember...... Have fun!!!

